
 
July 2016 Meeting Minutes 

  

7-18-2016 

In attendance- Joe Pirruccio, Rit Gay, Chad Zima, Melaney Bennett, Rod Pelletier, Brandon Zima, Justin Zima, Marissa Kontoulis, Marc 
Tressel, Ron Pitcher, Ian Shields, Jessica Burdacki, John Benigni, Dave Koscuk 

6:40- Joe- Thank you to everyone for all the help during the season and All Stars. Chad said help was good but same core people. John 
Benigni suggests that we send out emails to tell membership what improvements have been done, i.e. where money goes. 

7:00- John Benigni- Says old Napier building has 3000 sq ft extra that has turf. The Y owns the building now. Looking for pitching 
machined donation and EW would be able to use the space and in on the ground floor. EW is interested and tabled topic for now. 

7:20- Joe- Positions available for the BOD. Dave Koscuk interested in Safety Mgr position, Joe Gionfriddo interested in Equipment Mgr 
position and Steve Guestey had expressed interest to Rit during the year about obtaining a board position. Jessica Burdacki and 
Christine Zima helping more with concessions next year and still in need of Umpire in Chief (possibly Rodney Pelletier?) and Treasurer. 
Also would be a good idea to get a shadow for Rit to learn the system since Rit’s last year obtaining a board of director position. Ian 
Shields co-player agent and Ron Pitcher Fundraising. 

7:30- Joe is planning on staying on as Prez for next 3 years, happy with everyone’s help. 

7:35- All Stars- Everything went well and all player’s info being logged for next year. 

7:40- Treasurer Report- Marc says everything is paid except for a couple of small bills. About $26K in savings, good shape. 7 are 
registered and paid for fall ball so far. 

7:45- Fall Ball- 2016 10/11 year old players are being targeted for 50/70 per Brandon Zima. $160 per player. Season should be from 
2nd to last week in August to 2nd week of October. Games on Saturdays and Sundays, about 20 games in total including playoffs. BOD 
voted YES to move forward with 50/70 Fall Ball movement. 50/70 finally gets off the ground at EW! 

7:50- Concessions- Talk about concessions with a core of people to manage it and to get volunteers. 

8:10- Player Agent- Marissa wants to have a vote in place for coaches of teams at Fall Ball. 

8:25- Still hoping for a volunteer to help with new window at top of stairs in concession building. 

8:30- Nest cam topic- Most think not a good idea because of cameras and privacy of the kids and families. 

8:40- Meeting adjourned 

 


